
LISTEN!
Are you in a business where ,vou hiiiullo and have clerks

that handle cash? "Do you realize that the savings from mis-

takes during a year if you use a

National Cash Register
will easily pay for tho register? We have one siyle of National
Cash Register that shows you, without the slightest chance of
error, what clerk took in a bad coin or made an error in change.
If you are interested call at

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO.,
LIMITED.

031 RORT STREET
P. O. Box 514. : : : : : : Telephone Main 14.1.

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at the LATIATNA STORE the depend-
able store. You might save a few bteps by buying
elsewhere, bnt are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our noods in every department are of the
best quality for the money. AVe would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
At Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Doots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LAHAINA, mAUi.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt'd

safe and saves time, fuel and
once used.
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for
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BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVE

Absolutely reliable,

temper, tried, always

burner $5.50 burners $8.50 burners $10.50

Securely crated shipping
Merchant Honolulu

the Summer
nothing goes quite so well with a
meal us a glass of nice, cool be er.
It refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

Primo
Lager

Other beer Is just as wet but none
is just as pood. Try a case if you
are unacquainted with, its merits.
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Choosing
a Kodak

Its easy here where there are so many
to choose from. We have every style of
the famous Eastman Kodaks, at prices
from $5 upward anuMnstruct purchasers
in the operating.

Kodak Machines
Films and Photographic Supplies of every description.

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
STREET
FORT . .

GOODS

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Cutlery, Tools,

Galvanized Sheet" Iron,
Blacksmith's Coal,

. Leather Shoe Findings

BICYCLES AND

WICKLESS

Developing

SPORTING

Teacher Salaries'.
11Y 8. R. IOWni,E.

Fellow Teachers:
I am it lad to see

that your interest Li edui-ationa- l mat-
ter is not directly I'mportional to
tin' pay you receive. That you are
here today indicates that ynur

in yi-u- trifessi.in Is not en
lirely ctiiiflncd to the ciihiiii? of your
salary warrants. And thin lead up
to ono of the subjects 1 wants to
speak about, this morning. This ques-
tion of money sordid though it be',

mut be considered. A year or more
ago, our g.ilurics were cut. owiu; to
the poverty stricken condition of tin
territory.

VVc believed that the Legislature
would restore them but we weie
disappointed. The prospects now are
that they will not be restored, at
least we are certain they can not be

fr quite a while.
ll I am not mistaken, tho idea of

many of our legislators is that the
country would bo belter oil was there
less interest In education outside of
Honolulu and Ililo; that a plantation
laborer Is spoiled when you educate a
boy that it doesn't matter if the
good teachers in the country get dis
eouvnged and leave and their places
are filled with mediocre teachers,
they wiuld do less harm. This is so
absurd and that it
doesn't seem worth arguing. Judge
Dole in a recent article in regard
to securing labor for the plantations,
said," If such a plan should be car-
ried out, some labor of a reliable
character would be obtained imme-
diately; more would be provided for
the future as the children of the
settlers, even though having the
benefit of our public schools, would
naturally, after leaving school, seek
the kind of occupation their fathers
had followed, and would s.ek it near
the home. Without doubt, a few or
these would be ambitious to learn
trades and would be lost to the ordi
nary work or the fields. Utliers
would bo restless and would wander
from place to another, or even leave
the islands for the chances of the
mainland but it seems most likely
that tiie majority would follow the
occupation ot their fathers and be
drawn to stay at their childhocds
home.

The Rev. Mr. Wadman of Honolulu
who has worked among the Koreans;
beleives that many more of them can
be persuaded to come here ias labor!
but to keep them here and keep them
satisfied meani must bit found for
educating their children. !

If as some of our plantation people
believe, the chance of Americanizing
our Asiatic labor is small, how much
less chance will there be if their chil.
dren are to be denied the advantaged
of the public school training in Ame;
rican ideas toward American Citizen)
ship. ;

Even if our territorial legislature
cant see the necessity of paying libe
rat salaries, it. is still a consolation to
think that our president while gover-
nor of the state of New York had
Die teachers' salaries increased .

As teachers the salaries paid
are not si fiicient because of the grad e
of talent demanded for the work of
instruction and the large amount of

technical preparation required, be
cause of the character of the work,
oecause ot the necessary expense
connected with a teacher's life and
because of the provision which should
be made before rand for old age.

We are expected to well keep
up with the 'imes in current maga
zines and leterature, to dress well
and make a good appearance. If it is
deflicult to do this on our present
salaries how much more defficult will
it be to provide against the time
when we shall be unable to work.

Higher salaries will be obtained
when enough teachers put forth
sufficient earnest intelligent effort to
secure them. Every teacher has
a personal responsibility in bringing
the reform.

And its only by making a combined
and vigorous fight that you will get
your salaries restored. You have
been disappointed once some of you
believes you have bren decieved
and if you all allow it to happen
again you'll have nobody to blame but
yourselves. It Is an ex-chi- of Police
Derery, of New York City who said,
''If a man fools me once, that's his
fault but if he fools me twice that's
my fault."

Now if the sentiment issued that the
legislature is against the schools, the
teachers should go into politics them
selves and .use every effort to elect
representatives who are in sympat hy
with the American ideal of education.
But even if you are successful in crcat
ing favorable sentiment for the public
schools and their teachers it will be a
long time before salaries can be re

stored. In the menntime, don't try
to do 1ph. work because you ore get-
ting less money. You owe it to vour
selves to do the best work you can.
You have made tench'ng your pro
fession. Suppose after having shirk-
ed for a year doing us little as you
could and still drawing your pay, you
were offered a tempting teaching
poit. n else where? Do you think
vou eoulil brace up and till itcrtdita-bly- ?

Possibly for a short time but
habit is strong and soon you would
te slipping back as you In d boon be"
fore. Don't go to seed I As David
Graham Philips says, ''The fact that
a job is permanent, regardless of
whether its holder is assiduous and
progressive, does not excuse its
holder from failing to be assiduous.

There is no job any where that is
necessarily a matter of routine. The
alert man makes it distinctive and
individual.

The way to stop g.iing to seed is
not, to change your job but to
change yourself your method of
performing your work."

And as Elbert Hubbard siys,
Do your work with a who'e heart!

Revolt is sometimes necessary, but
the man who mixes revolt and obe-

dience is doomed to disappoint him-

self and every body with whom lie
has dealings.

To flavor work with protest is to
fail absolutely.

When you revolt, why. revolt
e.limb get out defy tell
everybody and everything to go to
limbo. That disposes of the case.
You thus separate yourself entirely
from those you have served no one
misunderstands ycu you have de-

clared yourself.
If revolt and obedience are equal

your engine will stop on the center
and vou will benefit nobody not even
yourself."

A renewal of interest in teachers'
meetings seems to be nesessavy.
For those who have been faithful end
on whom the work ban devolved, great
credit is due, but unfortunately the
attendance and the work are always
furnished by the faithful few. In
days past, the Makawao teachers'
meetings were held up as an example
and model to the teachers of the other
islands. Now whether the standard
or our meetings has lowered or
whether the standard of the meetings
has risen, it is never the less true
that the meetings do not have the
importance tney once. had and n is
very likely that we could profit by
dropping in on some of the meetings
elsewhere. Teachers should be in
terested enough - to attend these
meetings without being coerced.

A little more harmony and toler
ance are necessary In our relations
to our fellow teachers. Do we give
them credit for the good work they
are doing, or do we enjoy making
venomous flings at their work and
methods? How often we hear teach
ers 6peak disparingly of a fellow
teachers work when they have no
knowledge of his aims. Some teach
ers. make character building their
aim. Others make scholarship the
goal. Because your hobby is arith
metie, and a child comes to you from
a teacher whose fad is georgraphy,
and has more knowledge of the world
than or hgures, are ou going to
condemn that teacher.

None of us is so profound that he
cannot learn something from his fel
low teachers. The great benefits of
visiting schools are the renewed in
teresi ana spurred enthusiasm, to
say nothing or the comparison of
methods. Visiting schools will tend
to keep you rrom falling n a rut.

One of the most difficult things the
leacner nas to ao is to encourage in
teresi or parents. How are you to
convince a father that the care and
oeauuncation or the school grounds
and surroundings is a very necessarypart of a child's education, while the
teacher is in constant conflict with
the father for keeping his boy awav
" ctnuui j noe corn and cugrass.

ihe school grounds of the island
are in very good condition and the
teachers who have worked deserve
great credit.

T ..1,1ouuuiu mho to urge a more ex
iciiueu uo ui uie school paper,
nawausioung People." Better

than ever before, I can't see how
teachers can follow the course
study and not use it, and yet there
are schools where the wrapper
never taken off. It forms a working
library that would cost a great deal
or money did one have to buy bock
containing an tho subject matter
therein. Practically til the biogra.
phies, nature studies myths and fairy
tales named on the course of
study have at some time have been
printed there. Each teacher should
make use of the books as they
arrive ana then keep tho back muu
bers classified tor qu'ck reference
An mctex hould be made and kept
posted up to date so that any subject
sought, could be easily found.

If you could put coating of
pure, raw linseed oil on your
house, and that oil would
ttay there, it would protect
your house from the elements;
ana preserve toe material un-
derneath. Any honest painter will tell you that oil is
the life of paint nd that the pigment mixed with theoil is
put there to prevent the oil from drying out end drop-

ping off, end to hold the coloring matter. Therefore
to have a good, durable job of painting, you must have
pure linseed oil.

HOUSE. &AJNT
la the thick pigment that you mix gallon
for gallon with raw linseed oil mix it yourself (or let
your ld boy mix It) and you know what you
are getting. Kinloch Faint will preserve the lasting
qualities of linseed oil. and produce the most durable and
economical job of painting possible to procure.

Buy Kinloch Faint, the paint that "likes" lin-

seed oil the paint that does not fight the oil and de-

stroy all its protecting and durable qualities the pais
that you mix yourself and know what you are getting

The Paint that Saves you Money.
For every gallon of Kinloch Faint buy a gallon of fresh, pure, raw,

linseed oil in bulk of any reliable dealer, get a good painter to apply it
and you can have job lasting four or five years for a smaller outlay in
the first cost of materials and a saving of one-thi- rd to one-ha-lf is the
per year's wear cost of the job.

Important Memorandum-Sr,L,c,,,.- rS
painting. A tob complete, done by a good painter with the beat
quality of paint, coating My $60.00 ($40.00 labor $20.00 palnO,
will lait Ave yeara. The fame paint applied by a daubert $20.09
labor $20.00 paint) will laft only two year. Thua the

of the good palotei'a Job ! $12.00 the poor painter'i $30.00

See your dealer to-d- about this and If he does not yet have Kin
loch Faint in stock, write us for complete booklet on paint and painting,
with color card. Sent free.

Kinloch Paint Company, St. Louis
For Sale by

Kahului Railroad Company, 3 Distributors.

I would suggest that the publishers
get out an index for each volume.

If Hawaii is to have an agri
cultural future, now is the time to
begin the foundation of the teaching
of agriculture in the schools, for it is
through the common school that
science is to be sowa broad cast.
The experiment station farmers in-

stitutes and Lahainaluna Seminary
are doing good work but it isn't far
reaching enough, and it is to the
common school that the farmer mi st
turn

As a result of agricultural instruc
tion in Illnois 8,000 boys exhibited at

the St. Louis Exposition, some of
their own and twelve of them drew
prizes ranging from $50 to $500.' ' "

Before closing I munt go back and
speak again of tho right of every child
regardless of race or color' to be edu-
cated. When men feel that every child
has a right to be educated, and when
every child's right becomes every
man's duty, when education comes
to be the first and cbiefest concern
of a people then the door of the
general public welfare is thrown w;de
open. We will not forget of course
that better than heaping up gold;
is the making of men that are finer
than gold.

Have you tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works?

Syphon Soda
in all that the name

implies is our specialty

All of the well known and popular

Fruit Syrups --

that go to make the delicious

Hyeia
Soda

is what you want to use, and if making tfye

best and purest will induce you to use it, you
will ask for

HVGEIA
and no other.

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co.
LIMITED

KAHULUI. MAUI.
Telehpone your orders.


